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INTRODUCTION
Tb,1,s paper 1.tt written to provide iea.ohers of aatkeaatica in
the eleaeatarr and tteoonda.ry schools wtth soae knowledge whto&
101.11 enable then to make thetr aa.theaat1,os oo"rses aore 1.nteresttng for the students.
coaaon 1.n Egrope 1 espeota.llu 1.n the seventeenth and e1.ghteentn
oeaturtes., and tts effect on the deuelopaent of aathemaitoso
We ftnd tn our siudr of the htstorr of thts period that

so1,enttfto a.ottv1.ty usuallr centered around the Aoadeates.

Aoadeau

meant soaetktng uaatlr different then than tt has ooae to aean
n•••

An a.ca.dear was a colleotton of learned aea., wlo •ere supported

by the ktng and allowed to develop tn thetr •artous ftelda.

The

prtncipa1 aoa.deaiea were the ones at Parts., Berlin and St. Petersbarg~ or Petrogra.d as 1.t •as soaet1.aea oalled.

1/any leaser onea

eztsted. 1 but their iaportanoe was not as great tn the jteld oj
aatheaat1.os., so 11.ttle eaphasts ha.a been placed on then 1.n thts
paper.
k1.ng.

These a.oadeates were uauaJ.lr ltbera.lly endowed by the
The sotentisttt were under ltttle pressure 1.n thetr court

postttons.

The presttge of the ktng •a.s tn some way enhanced bf

hta havtng the best a.oa.deay tn the world 1 and euery major ktng
tried to ettker d1,soover or taport asn of great ab1.lttr to make
hts aoa.dear the beai.

Boaettaes the aonarol~ would go great

dtstanoes to aeoure the seru1.oes of an taporiant aoient'f.si.
1/athema.ttatans haue always been aen of above aoerage aental
abtl1.ty a.nd aonarohs were qutok to reoogntae th.ts abtltty and use
tt not only-tn the aoadea1.es 1 but also tn aanr other oapaottte••
lla.n1 matheaattctans were also phpstotans., ambassadors and counselors

to the monarchs of Zarope.

Of oourse• the ieackers usually had

some ability fa aatlwtaatiea• and tn Boae inatanoea• they had
ezcepttonal abtlttr ta •~iaeaatica.

(a)
BEFORE THE f'1/IRTEEN'I'H CEIITUBT
!'be htatories of aataeaaitoa contain little aentton of

ro,altr befere the ikirieeata oentarr.
Ptolt111y I of Egrpi used soae aiaple aataeaatica to enable
•

hia to sarveu the Ntle Valley a.tier the periedioal flood

that great river.

of

Jlost of the aotheaattcs of Egypi~ howeuer•

~a• in the hands of the prieats mho kept the bcaio prtnotple•

of tais aoience secret.
Archiaedea• in Greeo••

•a•

sapposed to havs been a relative

of Heiro• II• King of Syrsow,e.

According to a story, a dis-

honest goldsmith had giuen Heiro• a ororan of adulterated gold and
Hetron manied to deteratne JB1Jt kora aaen gold was tn the
aroran so that he could paaiah iae aaiiJ& aaoordinglp.

Arehiaede•

ts suppeaed to haue disooDered the principal of spectfto
gravitv raaile in the bats and •aa able te determine the ezoci
aaount of gold in the cror,m by determining its loss of •eight

About 1112

B.c.

the Boaaaa._under Jlaroellus, decided to

a.dd Byra.case to their conquest••

ArcAiaedea oonstruoted aoae

huge cata.pults and aaa.- the Boaan sllips before tke'II could land
acay of their men.

Using other hage leuer dewioe• 1 he picKed
up the Ronan skips and dashed them against tke root oltffa. 1
~he

histery of Arohiaedes• death elways proues interesting

to eleaentary students of aatheaatioa.

It seems that a RQaan

soldier was sent by Jlarcellu• to bring Archiaedea to hia for
a con,,ferenae.

lo

risen the soldier arriued~ Arohiaedes was busy

Eo T. Bel1 1 JI.EN OF JIA'I'HEJIATIC8, (Douer Pabl1oations 1 1937),

b.ereaJ''ter referred to as Ilea of Jla.tAeaatitos ~ P• 134

(S)
working on some otroles drau,n on the floor.

He refused to go

witk the aoldier 1 and attacked the soldier when he stepped oa
his circles.

!I'he soldier naturally didn't lite this kind of

treatment# so he pulled out his award and killed one of the
greatest mathematicians of all time.
!'he second greatest aatheaatioian in Europe in the first

ten centuries A. D. was Aler.tin of Tork.2 Born in the year o,f
Bede's death

(o.

735) less of a soholar than was Bede 1 but

more of a aaa ef aotion 1 he attained proainenoe in the state
as •ell as in the ahuroh.

He studied in Italy and taught a-t

Tar~# a southern prouinoe of England.

In 781 1 he was sent to

Rome to procure the Pall iua3 for Archbishop Euba.nd.

On

his

journey back to Brittan he aet Charles the Great at Parm.a 1
Franoe.

7'b.e Eaperor toot a great liking to kia and finally 1

in 782 1 induced hia to take up his residenoe at the Imperial
Court 1 and there to teach rhetorio 1 legto 1 matheaatios and
divinity.

Alcuin for many years reaained oae of the aost

influential and intimate friends •f Charleaaga• and •as oonstaa•1, ea.ployed as e confidential aabassador.4

Gerbert1 a French actheaatietan 1 maa the outstanding
teacher of his period and also published treatises on arithaetie and geoaetr,.

He was the teaoher of Robert Capet 1 •ho

later •as made King of Franee.

Gerbert •as later aade Pope

2.

David Eugene 8mith 1 GENER L SURVEY OF THE HISTORY OF
JIATIIEJIATICS, Yol I, Ginn and CoapanJ 1 N.T., 1923,
herea.fter referred to as 8aith 1 Po 185

s.

Pallima - A oiroular baad of white woal with pendants 1
worn by archbishops over the chasuble on certain occasions.

, •. r.r.

Bouse Balli A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE HISTORY OF llATHEJIATIC8
(lloJlillan and Co., London, 1935), herea.fter referred to as
Ball 1 P• 134

(4)

Sylvester II.
Jlathe1&atic'£ana mere ea.ployed by the tings of Europe in the
early oentariea A.D. in aany oapac'£tiea.

TAey 111ere net wruallJ

eapleyed aa aatae1&at'£otans~ bo111euer 1 but as teacher• or peraonal
advisors.

Jla:&J were eaplored to decode and code aeasages and

aa practical engineers.
oburoh.

Jtanr .fo~nd plaees o.f proainenoe in the

The sapreaa'£on of creative ihi•ting of tata ~eriod

haapered the developaent of any outstanding prtnatples ef aatbeae1ttos Gnd aoai ef

t 11.e 111orlr: wa.a of a oler'£oa.l na1ntr••

(5)
PHE TIIIR'l'EENPH CEJT'J.'URT

In the thirteenth oenturr 1 the "enlightened despots" of
Ev.rope developed a.n interest tn things aot directly oonneoted
111itb their 0111n 001mtry.

!'hey tried to revive the ancient Greek

olassio• and to advance tkeir 0111n prestige
selues with scholars.

•Y aurrounding

thea-

Altheugh there 111ere aany suok rulers,

for the sake of treutti 111e 111ill investigate onlr Frederick II 1
of 8ioil11•
'1.'he

Eaperor Fredsriok II 1 111aa ber• i• 1199, aueceeded hie

father to the throne in 1210 and died in lR50e
rider in

a,i

He 111aa

n,pire 111hioh inolvited aost of rahat is no111 Italy,

Spain and southern Franoe.

He 111as not enlr interested in sotenoe,

but did as auo~ a.a any other single aan of the thirteenth oenturr
to distribute 1rnomledge of the 111orks of Arab aatheaatioians tn
western Europe.

Phe Uniueraiiy of Padua reaaina.aa an e~aaple of

hia interest in education.

He tolerated the Je111s in Bpatn on ac-

count of their aedioal skill and saisntiftc kno•ledge.

The Jewish

physicians were a4airablu fitted both te get oopiea of the Arab

work• ond to i~caelate thea.

Frederick II aade use

qf

tkis fact

to eagage a sta..f/ of learaed Je•s to traaslaie the Arab 111orts
which he obtained.

This •as tke greatest eingle aoarce o/ the

•orts o/ Euolid, Aroaiaedea, Apollontaa, Pteltrar and o/ several
o/ the Arab aaihora. 1
Under thia ruler, intellectual aott~ity oent&red in the
king's court rather thaa in the uaiuerattr, and aatheaatic• and

lo

Ball 1 P• 17()

(6)

aaienoe rataer than philosopkr were tke subjects of study. 2
Aaong the men o.f proainenoe in this ruler's court were John o.f
PaleM&o• Jlicheal Boot~ and Fibonacci.
aourt aatheaatioian.

Joha of Palerao was the

Jlioheal Soot~ a Sootohaa•~ illustrates

how these rulers were able to gather the beat froa e~ery coaatrr
into their courts i.f taev mere power.ful enougl.

Soae reaarka

concerning Fibonacci's adveaturiea ia the court aai be o.f intereai
aiaoe they reveal to aoae e~tent the aetlod in which these men

entertained ia the Royal Court.
Fibonacci, an Italian aerahaat and aatheaatioian aoaeiiaes
called Leonardo Pisano• achieved so auoh fa,ae aa a scholar that

ke waa srou&oned to ihe court of Frederick II to engage in a
natheaatioal oonteat with the ooart scholar• John o.f Palerao.
Fioonaoci kad a natural interest ia aaiheaatios and his tra~els
on basineaa enabled hia to aeet and converse with many Arabs~
••• •ere the leading aataeaatiaiana of tae period.

This oonieat

with John o.f Palerao •aa the second••• Frederick had arranged
•'Ith Fiboaaoai.

In 1225• 111hile tra.ueliag in Italr, Frederia1' 1•

court stopped in Pisa. ml&ere Fioonaeoi liued.

Ilere Frederiok

sent his second beat• llioheal Boot• to engage the local boy in
a tournament o.f mathematics.

John o.f Pelerao caaposed tle

fuestions and eaoh contestant mas gi~en • eopr several days
before ine contest.

Fibonacci decidedly defeated the Boot••

Frederio'lr CJrranged the tournaaent be.tween his best scholar1
John o.f Pa.lera•• and Fibonaoo1.
These aatheaatiaal contests •ere quite popular during this

2o

Vera Ban.ford,
SHORT HISTORY OF 'JIATHEJIATICB, (Houghton Jltfflin
Co., x.r., 1930 • hereafter referred to as Ban.ford, p. 24

('?)
p_eriod.

The contestants 'lllere t1,s11,ally the leading 11u1thematioians

of the oountr11 1 and the questions 1Dere aade up either by the
eoart soholar 1 or in oase the contest 1Das between -trso court scholars
of different cour1;s 1 by a neutral scholar froa anotler court.
One oan alaost imagine the ezoiiaeat developed by the aoientists 1
their patron King 1 and the learned aeabers of the royal faailr
as the 'tloa great men prepared to battle it out aentallJ•

Th.ere

'Illas even a oonstderaole aaount of wagering during these contests
and the winner usually got the position foraerly held by the
loser 1 if he wanted it.
The three probleas 1 in th.is contest between John of Palermo
and Fibonacci 1 were:

Solve the equation .r=ft.az2~10I • 20 1 find a

nuaber suoh that if five be added or subtracted from its square
the result will be a square n1U1ber 1 and a certain word problea.
This word problea. •a•:

Three aen agreed to share a certain sua

of aoney 1 their shares to be in the ratio 1/211/3:1/6.
0

While

they were making the aivisioa, they were surprised by the eneay
and eaoh snatched up •hat he could.

Later the first aan gave

up half of •hat he had, the second gave up a third of what he
had 1 and the third gave a sizth of what he had.

The aaney was

then diuided aaong them equallf and eaoh had his proper share.
Fliat 0as the total ams? Joh• of Palermo had decided that the
solutions of these three probleas were iapoasible 1 bat Fibonacci
waa able to solue all three of thea to the satisfaotion of the
uapire.
The .interest displared by Frederior II in science and
aatheaatics •as also sh.own by other monarchs ef this period.

(8)

Not aaoh oreattue wort was aocoaplislied

GB

a result of tkts

tnterest# but auch of tne anotent 9re•t and Arabta aatkeaatios
••• collected and oondeased.

1l<U1,y of these ru.lera 1 ltte

Frederto1r II# jouded untveraitie•• aad tneae uatuerattiea lu,gaa
to be an taport;ant factor tn the educattonBl and reaearob jtelda
of aatenoe as well as other fteld• of tntereat.

(9)

THE FOUBTEEJITH AND FI1'1.'EEJTTH CENT1JRIE8
T'b.e aatheaatiosl wort of the foarieenth aad ,/tfteeaia
centuries maa con.fined largelu io mrtttng ieztboo'lls and to
pro11iag the theoreas of the ano:tent Gree'II••

The 'king• of

Europe d•ring this period mere trying to oonaolidate their
positions and acquire nem territory.

T'b.ey mere engaged, in

several ins-ta.noes, in a struggle with the Roaan Catholic Church
for supremacy in the governaent of their provinces.

Bince

they mere ao busy defendi•g themselves and trying to make their
position aore seoure they had little tine ,/or patronage.
Aaout the only iaporisnt aatbeaatiotan of the .t,nirteentll
century •ho had relations •ith roya.J.iu iaportant enough for
history to record and pr•••~ve was the Frenchman, Nicholas
Oresaus, who was born ta Caen in
of Lisie11Z in 1382.

1sas,

and died as the Bishop

He was the author of Algorisaua Proportionra,

s teaching tezt in which tne idea. of fractional indices •a•

introduced.

He a.ttra.eted the atteation o/ Charles Y of 1'ranoe 1

•ho oalled hia to his court as confidential adviser.
also the tator of Cnarlea YI, appointed bf Charles

Hs waa

v.1

Another reason for ihe deol ine o,/ royal patronage daring
this pertod was the rise of the universiiJ•

The uni~erstty pro-

~ided a pla.oe for scholars ta atady a.nd advance their wort in
ooopsra.iion. with other people, rather than alone aa i1&ey usuallr
were ia the royal oouria.

Regioaonta.naa is a good ezaaple of

one aan who had relatioas with royalty, bai not neaessartly i•

(10)
his oapaoiti of a aatheaatiotan.
ia what ta aow Ge'l"'aanu.

He was born tn r&'\iigsberg,

Ai the age of aiz-teen he studied at

Leipzig and 0a, a leoturer at YienDa before he was old enough
His Rt trjqpqlis 1111taodjf ta one of

to reoeive his degree.

the beat geoaetrr tesibooka of this period.· The King of Hu:ngary
invited Begioaontanas ta aake a atuily of aaae aaausoripta found

in a aoaastery in Hungary.
ooaplete the stadf•

He

rar bre~e oat before he ea.a able te

left his roral patron and persuaded a

wealthy Geraan to build hia an observatorr.
In 1476 Pope Siztus IV invited Begioaontanus to Roae t•
refom :bh.tl calendar.

A rear later he d.i11cl, perhaps during a

pesiilenoe# perhaps poisoned

by

ihe son of a aan whose trans-

lation of the A1aagest he had severelf oritioizsd.

(11)

THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY
The aatheaattoal aottvity 1 ta faoi aost of the tntelleotual
activity of thts pertod 1 was largely concentrated ta four ooimtries:

Ita.J.y 1 Franoe 1 Genaanu and England.

I feel tt 1atae 1

therefore 1 to tnvesttgate the relattonshtp of aatheaatictana
wtth royalty tn eaoh of these ooantries~
Italy was the home of Leonardo da Vtnot.

rhtle da Vtnoi

has soaethtng of a reputation of a aatheaatiotan 1 it is largely
as a student and not es a proponent of any great prtaciples.

He

seems to have played around 1atth solving previously solved probltna• 1

bat hts aohieveaeats tn aatheaatios do not begtn to ooapare •iih
hts achteveaents tn other ftelds.

Da Ytnoi 1 s relations with

royalty were not as perfect as could ·be dttsir•d•

lle 1aas eagaged

to do vartous paiattngs for aany of thea 1 and actually died aa
a result of a dtsease pteked up on a vtsit to Francia I of Franae.l
He dtd ltttle work tn aathniatios as a result of any vtsita to
ktngs 1 and did little to Cldvanoe the st;udy of the subJeoto
Galtleo was one of the outstanding aatentiats of the period.
He dtd aost of hts work tn phyates 1 with the ezoeptton of aoae
atnor work tn geoaetrg.

Ytnoenzo Vtviani 1 who called hiaaeJJ

Gt111tlee 1 s last pupt1 1 •as a geoaetrtotan of soae note.

lle

JD<JS

made aatheaattctan to the oourt of Ferdinand II 1 Grand Duke o.f

Tusoany 1 10here he attrao~ed atteatioa JDith hts wor~ tn theorettoa1
geoaetry.

Ile attra.oted so aach a.tteation 1;,liat he

France by Louts IIV and to Poland by King Casiair.

10<1s

tnvtted to

I guess thi•

(12)
waa be/ore tke Banitr Code 1 and tkese aonaroaa were free to
recruit t'lleir aatheaatioians an'lf1Dhere they corud.

YiDtani felt

tt 'IDiae to deal ine these ·hnr£tati·ons a,/ier he heard

a.

ruaar o/

an impending 'ID&r betiroeen tie nations o/ central Europe.a

~he ruler o/ France during aoat o/ this century •aa Henr1

IV.

Henry

'tDas

attracted to

a

pro/easioaal lawyer

and

=•ateur

11atheaatioi11n o/ Fontt1na11-le-Coapte by "lihe naae o/ · Franoisaus
Yieta.

Yteta mas aot a prefeasional aatheaatiotan, bt&f; did

aach iaportant wort in algebra1 eapeeiallg a,/ter 1580.

He 'IDGB

the first to let lettera represent nmioera in algebra.

Hear~

aade hia a aeaber of tke privy oounasl and •hen the Belgima
aatheaatioiaa 1 Ye1n Rooaer 1 aeat a challenge to the •orld to aolve
a problsa, Henri aated Yieta to atteapt the solution.

In a few

ainutea Yieta.toand imo roots o/ tke equation 1 tke solution
•kioh waa the problea.

•I

!!.'he equation •a• 45I;..s7S5~95634.z:5-

ll38500Z\••• •94-s.J.4:l-45.z48+....,• Bo

A.tier farther ef.tori Yiet•

found 1Rlleatr-three roota o.f the equatiea, /ourieen aore t'Aan
had Yan Booaer.

The reaaint•g aolutioaa were tapoasible to hia

bea&B8e o/ kis ooaoept o.f aegative nraabera.s

re

have aneiher record o/ on oooasion 10hen his e~traordinarp

analrtiaal ability ,aaa o/ service to the atate.

llenry IY kcd

been auoa impressed by the 10a1 in •hiak Vista had sol~ed y.,.,

Booaer'• eqrie1iicu1 encl., daring the 10ar 11ith Spain., asted hia to
. decipher a Spanish document 10hich had been intero~pted.

The

Spaiaards 10rote ·.1ih.eir diapatohes in a aipher containing ••r•

a.
s.

Ball, P• Bltl
J.'ff.11. Sulliva:n, !f.HE HI81.'0RT 01' J/AT'HEJIATIC8 IN E11ROPE 1 (f!l:r.ferd

UniveraitJ Preas, lSB5)., herea,/ter re/erred to as Sulli•an, P• 47

(13)
than 500 ohara.oterB 1 and •ere per/eetlr con.fident tha.t ii mes
insolvable withou:1; ihe kef•

Ho•ever 1 V1,eta.'a saa.lrsia enabled

hia to find ike key 1 and the ~reaoh used it1 to their awn greai
profit for the ne:t 'falo yea.rs.

80 oonvinced •aa 1'11,1,llip II1

the kiag of 8pa1,a 1 that the oipher could not be d1,soovered 1 that
mhen he found b1,s plaaa •ere taewn he ooaplaiaed to the Pope tka.t

the l'renoh 'llJere tUJing soroerr a.ga.iaat Ja.ia.

Yieia later retired

froa governaeat a.ad devoted aosi of his tiae ie astheaa.tics and
pb,.1,l 08 0 phy •

In sdditien io Yieta. 1 Hearr IV drtn0 ••• o/ saienoe to hfa
daring t7'ia period, bu.i they 'llJere .ued priae.ril11 as aduiaara to
the kiag and net aa oo•ri aohola.rs.

Gena.an, was Jaat beginning to develope aa.theaa.ticicna of
aone note duri•g the ai:teenth oenturr•

soae of the Europe•• nations

1,a

!'h.ey ha.d lagged bek1,ad

developing scienoe 1 aut the

develepaeat o/ un1,versitiea 1 ead the feeling of •a.iiona.liaa
engeadered 'by tne ciieap-tu, io unify Gcrrna.n11 were rt1flt1oied in

an increased interest in learning.

llost of the astheaatioal

aotivitl in Geraanr •cs confined to aatroaoa1 aad the writing of

ieztboota.

re

will 1 there/ore 1 follow the Roral Aaironoaers

•I

th.is pc, ri11d.
In 1576 1 Frederick II, kiag o/ l'Jeaaart and Norw,a1 1 ga.ve the
a.aironoasr TaoAo Bra.n.e the iale1nd of Hvet1a 1 an island in tl&e

sozmd tna.t separates 81,eden and Denaa.rt.

Here Brahe ersoit1d

an obaeruaior,, •itl ooas idt1ra.blt1 fina.noia.l aas istanoe /rea

Freder1,ck 1 whioh was gioen the naae of Ura.n1,burg • "the oa.atle
of the hea.uena." Here Brahtt ajJldicrd the heaoenly bodies aad

(14)
dsDeloped aomB an, prtnotple8 o/ aatono•J•

rhen Jaaea YI

of Sootlciad - "the 1ri11eat /oel tn all Chrtstsndoa," IO&o la.ter
beot.iae Jt.iass Io/ England, went to Denaark to aarrv the Dcints&

Prinoeaa Anne, he uiaited Brahe at Uraatburg and wrote soae
uerses tn pratse 9/ the aatronomer~ 4

AJ'ter the death of Jl'rederto1r

II, Denmark wtthaeld ftnanotal sastatanoe from Brake, ao tAe
G8tronoaer, ••• had a bad temper anr,zoar, meat to ltve ta Gera••1•
Hsre he reoetued an tauitatten froa the Eaperor Rudolph II to
beooae ht• Iaperial Jfatheaattotan at the oastle of Benatky1 near

Pragae, •itk a aalary of 300 aromna a year•

Brahe', aove te

Bena.tty oaiaotded •tth Kepler'• reao11al /rea the l11iiveratt11 •f
Grat••

ranting an aastaiaat, Brahe appr•aohed Kepler, and the

latter aooepted the invitation and me1it to Prag""•

f'be nezi

year (1601) Brahe unezpeetedlf dfed at the age of 55 and~• ht•
death bed asked Kepler to ftntah aome table• on planetsrr aottons
on ~htoh he Aad been eag~ged fer aoae iiaeo

Johana Kepler short-

ly auooeeded Brahe ca the Eaperor RBdelph'a asironomsr.

rhtle

Kepler is reaeabered for his lct1B of ••tronoar, he mas also a
gsoaeirtotan and algebratst of ooastderable abilitr.

Kepler,

De••rguea, cad perhaps Galtleo, aay be oonstdered as fo-ratag a
oonneetiag lta~ bei1.oe~a aatheaatiotana of ihe Renatasanae a.nd
those of aodera tiaea.

Kepler' a ro11al autsr aad the unfort11,11a.te

habtt •f forgetting to p~y hia his aalar11 so he was forced te

eaMI aoasr bJ oaaitag keroaaopea - a perfeoily respectable aadertattng tn hta day.

Alfred 8ooper1 /14{.EBS OF JIATHEJLATIC8 1 (Random HoU8e, N.T.,
1948), kereafter referrea to as Ho•per• P• 208

(15)
!'he dtattnotton be'*1.oeen aa~oaomy and a.airelogr was aoi aa
clear ai thta tiae as tt tat•••••

Praoitoally everroae belieDed

tn the in.flueaoe o/ the atara on ••••n liv••• and the rulers o,f
the period •ere qvto~ to aeo•re tie aoat able aatronoaera.

~•t•

allo•ed /or seae grn,ta ia aaikeaaitoa 1 ataee aatroaoau aad aa.theaa.ttos hcioe a.l10a.r• beea ol ea ely all i•d•

Baglaad led the ••ttoaa
developaeai o/ aaiAeaatto,.

o.t

Earope ta tat, perted ia ihe

Rebert Reo•rde 1 •ho iatradueed tl&e

atgn not uaes to denote eqaaltt,. wen pAratot&11 to Bdvlard VI
aad Jlarro 5

Teusta11 1 aather a/ Rt Arte l!PP&ia.adi 1 a teztboot

10htoh zoas very aoaplete• held aany dtploaatio and eooleatioal
appatnwaenta W&der Henri YIIIo 6
An tntereattng aneodote is related eoaaerntag Ca.rdaa 1 an

Italt&a aatieaatioiaa o/ aoae note• aoae of whtoh tt ts doab~al
t/ he deserued. 7

On

hts wag koae j"roa 8aotland 1 Carda.n •••

reaet'Ded ia .London b11 t;h.e. yorith,frll rtag 8d1Dt1rd VI 1 rohoae aarosoope
le obltgiaglr oaat~

'fla.!ort•natslr 1 hts oo..rorting and tac'tj"al

predtotiona for the brtgkt; and proaperoru fatare of His Royal

ItgA•••• ••re upset by the auch-te-be-.Zmaented death. of Ed•ard.
the very nszt; year (1571).

2'liua daring t;he atzteeath oeaiurr1 ro1altr not onlr ea.ployed
aatheaaittotaas aa th,er lad .l>een pre11toul11 eaplo1ed 1 but a •••
aait11tty/or thea ••• tntttated.

The rtae of a belief tn astrolof1,

and the aloae oonneotton betroeen aatrologJ sad astronaar aad aatlle~

aatios 1 gar,e acmy gt,fted ••• the opportanttr to deuelop prinotplea

5.

Ball, P• 215

6.

Sanford, P• 35

7.

Cardan had the habit of olaiatng other men's ~arks for hts
o~n 1 whether through 10tlfall intent or ignorance has ~ever
been deterainea.
·

(16)
tn boih astro•••r cmd aatAeaaitoa.

fll.e asironoaers mere valuable

onlr /•r taetr serDioes rendered 1 and had liitle prestige value
during thta period.

(17)
THE 8EYENffEN'!'1l CENTUBT

We .find, in ihe aiaiory of tke sevenieenih c•nturr 1 aore
reference

110

the relaiiona

be1.ra,1u111

1.1a.theaatioia11a and royal1rg.

In Engla.ad, Isaac Barro•,• iertbook mriting aad interpreter o.f
Euolid1 ma.a oon,.fideniial adutsor to Charles II.1

This Charles II

.founded, i• 1660 the RoraJ. Sooi•tr of Leaden, whicl •as helpful
in the aativaiio• of soientj.fio ezperiaeats aad dispersion o.f
inforaaiioa.

Ntnston maa a aeabsr of his organiaa.iio•, being
He •as 'lm.igkted in 1705 by Qusen Anne, but aa

elected in ltJ'lR.

a result o.f his fine •ork in the BoJal llint, and net .for li•
aatheaa.tioal reaearo~. 3
Fra.•oe beoaae the leader in aatheaaiieal deuelopasnta ai;
ihia tiae •

.£ouia IIY gathered a.roand hia soae uerr oapable

in aatheaatiaa.

.-a

Ferast 1 probcblr the greaiesi aataeaatioiaa o.f

the seueni;eenth cent•ru essidea Desoartea, was a asaber o.f tbs
Kinga Ca'fmoil 1 and still .found tiae to d• auoh •ork in aatheaatio••

rhe .foaniler o.f the cistronoaioal liu of Caastata, Gio11a11a-i
Doaenioe Caastai, mko •a• ci profeaser o.f ••treaoar at Bologaa,

Italy,••• called io Parle bJ Lout• IIY

-ia 1889 and soon a.f1;er

beoaae the .firai aatroaoaer r•r•l of Fraao••

Jaoqaea 1 his seoond

soa, suooeeded hia ia 17181 aad Ceacr~rsaooia Caasini de fflurr 1
the so• of Jaoque• mas aade Boral Asironoasr ia l7BB. 8 Christia•
1

Huygeas 1 •ho did •ork •iih peaduluas and lsnses and •rote a aaall
book oa the oalcalus o.f probobilitiea 1 had such c reputation tba1;
l.
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ia 1665 .I.ouia IIT o.f.tered a'la • peaeian if he .•ou.ld liue in

Paria.4

Huygeaa a.ooepted aia •.f.f•r• bll't did little trNJrt o.f

oonseqaenoe a,fter iaa.i.
Deaoart••• one •.f iu l•a.ding aatl&eaa.iioiua o.f all ii••• ·
lived in thia period.

It aigkt be intereated to inuestigate

his acmr relations. •itli royaliJ•

old and noble ,faaily.

Beal Desoa.rtes eaae .troa ••

Althoagh the .fcailf mas no longer weali•l•

I

Rene •as bl••••d witi en waaerstanding .father mho prouided .far
an ezoellent eduoatioa .for the young pl&iloaopher.

Ai the age o.f

eig1''te••• tired o.f aoheol and boots and aeelting a little ezoiteae•t• he enlisted in the ara1. o.f Priaoe Filliaa of Orange 0 5 He

•ClB diaappoiaied ia hia hope• o.f aotion U11der that brillaai
ruler• •• he enl isied uder "fihe Eleo'tor o.f Bcn,aria• in Gerau1,8e arrived ia Fra:a'k,fort in tiae to see Ferdinand II oroened.

Deaeiartea rsturaed io l'aria i11 1641. t11ul soea atiraoted aao1'
atteaiien in learaed oirolea 1'y.l&ia brilliant iatelleoi sad na

iciea.s o.f philoaop"il'II•

ae

ealiatec1 again• ia ihe Freno• arar

this 'tiae and srri11ed czt Ls Bao1'e11e ia iiae io tak• pa.ri in the
aiegee

For tne nezi ~BDi'II usa.ra he Wl&Jldered arotmd ouer l'rr.moe

and llollaad, •iih onlr his good .fr1,ead, Jleraen••• tno1.0i11g hi•

sadr••••

It••• ai tii, 'tia• ina.t he developed asoh o.f the .fo•n-

dsti••• •.f aaalrtio , ••••

t.,.,.

Faile i• Holla•d• he teo~ ile p•sitioa

~.t tutor to Prino•••

Eliaabeth• daughter o.f Frederio~. Eleoior •.! Pala.iine 1 and the

4.
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grsadda.ugater ef Jaaes I of Engla•••
a s"budent.

Eli2a.bet4 rasa soaethiag of

A.fter aa.,tering • iz lang11,a.ge11 and aost of 'lih.t1 otlutr

learaing aatsri•l a.vailaile ct tae tiae, sle felt the •••d for
11oaething else to ia~e her iaierest.
getting aarried, bai ahe deoided
»eaoart•• io develop her aeaial

I .. uld kaue ••ggesied

io aeo•r• ile seruiaes of
P•••r•• Beaca'l1ea •~idenilJ

lad a grea.i reapeoi for her aeatal a.biliiie•, aiace he referred i•

her as his greatest pnpil sad the one mho
sieod hia prinoiplea.

•••t aea.rlr

aader-

He aeeas to ha~e altered ilia oenoepi of

lier la:t;er., rahe• she a,pplietl Ilia principles of t.nit1l11t'to geoaetrr
to a certain problea.

Thia problem was one in wkieh th8ae

principles oouJ.d aot be applied easilr.

Descartes ts satd ie

houe oeaaented on seeing her solutiea that he would noi &iieapt
the required eon11truationa tf he

ha.a

less taaa a aontl te •aste.

Descartes •a• rather fo3d of Elizabeth 1n a fatherl1 sort of mar.
but the raaora ~bout thetr roaanoe were protably noth1,ng but
ruaors.

Descartes mas i;oo da.1111led 011 the BovaJ. hrpltt to a1;teapt

a.n,thing •• fool is1'6 and the re ta no reoord that El iza.l>eth eve'r
proposed anrtaiag other than probleaa te the great philosopher.

,AJier Elt11abeih left Helland eke corresponded with Deacarie11
for •••1 year,.

Ia fsot the last letter Deaosries wrote befere

his deetk was to El 1,11abeib..

Ile achn:noed aaar geraina.ting 1,dea.s

ia 111,a let-ters to b.er6 and '11b.e11 · contain aaa11 f1.•• aeaiiaente.

In 1647 6 iea reara a.fi•r ihe publtoatioa of kts Dtsoourse 1
Deaaaries

•a•

granted a pension by -the Freacl Kiag 1 Lout• IIr.

Cargtnol. Jfa.:,aria and Cardinal B1.ohelteu6 11ko wsrB personal

(tJO)
.fr1,end.s o.f Deaoane11 1 aeea to have been respons 1,ble fer tk1,s
peaaton. and aa'l,de from the .faet that tt; eaJU1 about t;ea years
late• •as a great help to Desosrte,. 8
Descar-tea shared 111,tl& 11.1,a eoateap,orartes the idea tha'f;
Royaltr •~s above the ooaaoa herd.
for

h'l,a

1,f th'l,s 1,dea had ••t

been

It •oa.ld ka•e been better
so atrenglJ 1,ngra1,aed.

People

of tl&1,s era bel teved 1,n the d1,r,1,ne right of 1ltngs and felt that
rova.lt1 oould

do ao

'IDrong.

Deaoartea held thts position er,en

, more than 1;b.e average msn a1ici auoh aore tAan aoat aotent1,ata.

re shall now see hom th1,a reuerenae ef royalt;J led hia to do

things against h'l,a better J'fl4geaent. cad aetually ,finally led
to h1,s death.

ffUlen Chriatiaa of SIDeden •a• a queer duo1le

11as what •orild be referred to nom aa a toabor.

Bke

hwiting• r'l,ding and many other aa,feaiaiae aporia.

auoh diafauor

by

•a•

SlJe

fond of

She had aroused

l&er rude ead uat;•ialring ce•duet; since: her aaoen-

a ion to 1ihe ihreae a,f-ter "bl&e death of her ,f<Jther I Qu"(;a.vua
Adolph.a.

She affeap"bed te or,erceae t1J1a feeltag of szs"bagoniaa

of her court by 1,1n,i111ng grea1; 11ri"bers l 1,te · 4!rei1ua ead grea,1;
phil•saphers 11te Deaoar-t;ea -t• ker court.

Bl&•

evtdeailf feli•

aoaetl&tng lite 'tlie ting•· of Ce•trsl Europe, th.at aaaoo'Jaiiea
wiih theae great aen 110..Zd 1,apreve her e•a cendaoie
had

a rather in.flat;ed eoacepi •f l&er aenicl abil'l-t,.

•prtag of ltl4S•

frie••

to her court. 7

ff&e

s.
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8he·a1ae

Ia iAe

Chrt•itaa iauiied ihe grea"b »••oariea

grea-t; Be•aariea deeliaetil •i11l pleasure on t;l&e

(21)
grounds tn.a.t •• could net ao~e ••oh a loag oad h&zardous Joarne,.

Thts 10as jaai • atnor detatl ie Chrtstt~a, so she aent AdatrG.Z
Fleatng and a aan-of...-sr to persudae tl&e r•l•otant phtlesopher
tl&a:t ks 10ou.Zd be bet"larr o,f.f ta ner couri.

a.I•ar•

81,aoe

Desot.1riea 1,c:is

svaoeptible ie royal personage• and mea-of-war, he deo1,ded

te accept the graotous

O••••'•

req•••i and returned 10ith Adatral

Flea tag to ;B1Ded•••
The 101,nter of '4S-'50 10as about the coldest one 81Deden had
ever had.

Descartes 100• spared the dtsoollj"ort of staying tn the

cold castle by the graotaus tnvttatton of tke Fre•ok Aabassador~
Chanute, to atap tn nts house.B
Descartes had established the habtt of sleeptng unttl at

least '68a o'cloc~ every aonntag.
yeuth 101'en he 10aa rather P••1•

Th.ts 10as a oarruo~•r of hts

Ckrtsttaa1 ao10ever, dtd not

belteve ta gtvtng tn to ihe desires •f ilUJ iody 1 espectallr 10hea

the deair•a were of soaeoae else's bodJ•

She r•qatred

Deacrctes io leeture her in the aotenoea and philosaphf st the
ungodly hour of fi~e o'clooK.

aKin aa well

eut

Eotde•ily Chrtstina had a thtoK

a ihtct heed, staoe the oa•tle •as aeldoa keated~

Descartes tried to aate up for ihe loss of hta aorntng sleep by
napping tn the a,fiernoon, bat Chrtsti•a soon broke kta of thta

unaeceaaarr habti.

She dectded Desosries could uae hts a,J'ter-

noona to fora an Aoadnty siatlar ie the one ia Parta •
•

Fl&ile Desaa1'1;es ••• a pktloaepher~ be does not aeea to have

had the sbilitr to teep iaolaied ,frea the affairs of the court.

(ae)

Be.fore long, aoae o.f the S1Bedes were 10endering whetker aaiheaatioa
and philosop'l&J was all ilia.t 10ae llei•g -taught by tlis .foreigner
ai these earli aorniag aeaaio•••

.-.en Deaoariea broaga"t ikia

feel iag to t'l&e attent ien o.f Queen Cliristia&, 10ko would neuer ha11e

diaoouered ti.tor 1'ersel,f1 eke deoided to aake liia a a.edial

subJeot und gawe hia a faf"& close 'to Stoo~hola.

Desoartea .feli

tais aaiagioa·iaa lreenlr I sad ••• g•tiing .fed ap 10i'tl gei"tiag •.P

so early tn ihe aorntag 1 but all hts hinia .fell•• des.fear,.
Christiaa 10aa so dense taat he would have had to hit her over
1ih. e he Gd to ina ult; lier• sad taa ril "tiag her a e•a•d to be abe st;

the only way 'l&e 1D01.lld ever gei baclr to Franoe and a ••ra oliaa-t••

Beacsrbea •as too auck o.f a geaileaaa to insult a la.df, let alone
a queen.

Deaoartea .ttnallr found tke onlr aeiled o.f escape .troa the

••ll aeaniag irr•••r e.f Cl&rtattna.

Chaaate, Deacariea' landlord

and friead, became tll o.f •1ung fever" which aig7't have been
ai>eai aar,"thtng .troa paeponta 'to !l'e Be

Descartes nursed Clt.a.nuw

te health, bat ooniaoted the aaae disea.ae
ill.

and beoaae

despsratelr

'/le re.f11,sed ihe doctors, aent tr Chrisi1na 1 a inoe "t'lut

dooior• of tats period belteved ta bloodletting.
Deaoar"tes beoaae ao tll

ae

Ftaa1.1,, Aeme•er1

could no longer fight taea o.f.f# and

one o.f tl&ea .fiaally tled hill.

Taia .failed 'to aelp hta an, great

aaount 1 and he ftaally died Fe)ruaru 11, 1850.s
Th.is aaoount sit.oms one

••r

in mkich pkilosophers and aatAe-

aattotana were aaed during tkia period.

It mas the prevatliag

(as)
aetien tAat 1 by aome ••l1io•n prooeas 1 aaaooiati•n with greai
ainda aCJde great aiads.

There •o• also a great aaormt of anobberr

in tke r..Zer• of the iiae &Rd eaoh tried to see••• oo..Zd lather
ille largest a1&Bber of great acteaiiaia t•g•iler ta his oourio
do not tao• •hether tlts kelp•d ike ~iaga auol 1

o•t

ii

I

did pro-

utde aoas of the aatheaaiioisna miil a aosroe of·iaooae mhioh

allo••• taea auah aor• time for their r••••roh and siadJ•
oaur••,

ii

Of

waa not alwBya a desirable relaitenaaip fr•• the

aat~eaatjoiana' view poiai 1 Desoaries oeiag tie eztreae eza.apl••

'

(t14)
T1lE EI(}HffE'JITll CEJl'r1JBT

About the begtaaiag of the etghteeaih eeaturr oih•r rulers
of Earepe began to folloe iks lead aei •• Fraace and built soadeaiea.
Letbat•, a

(}era.mi

aatn-.atioiaa 1 designe4 tAe aoadeaiea at Berlia

and Bt. Peter•barg.

fll•••

Aaae

bea1;oeed

l'nigktaeod •• Neeien 1

largely fer hia •ork in the aiat• rather tlan for ihe results of
l&is scieati,fie · researoJ&.

tJ.serg11 III., of Zn.gland., ende10ed

•bserwatorr at Heraokel. 1
interested ia ao ienoe.

c111

l'reaerict the Greet eapecislly •••

Despite the interest in soieaae e:ektbitsd

by the•e other aountriea, Franoe atill produoed aere aaiheaatiotaaa

and tae Acadeay o.f Parts eaa still the lea.dtag one in Europe.
Sotentt,fto aotiui'f;J of the eighteenth centarr usually centered
·around the Aoade•r•

ne tkree aoat taportant acedeaies u,ere

Bt. Petersburg 1 Berlin cad Parta.
ao oa.ll•d eal ig'b t;eaed. dea po1;a.

a.1;

Thia eaa the period of the

!l'ner felt t1&a1; 1,y aduano tag ihe

oaaae •.f soieaoe they u,ould aot enly advaaee their ou,n oauas•

bat alao gain populartiy •tth their people.

1'1t.8re are aaay kinda

of e~oba 1 end ikese rKlers a,ere intellectual snob••

They con-

sidered tkeaselves better tiaa ,ther people becau.,e they could
aurreand 1;1Ulaselves •tth these great aea.

Of oourae 1 these aen

•.f aoisnoe did produce aoae coae,i,11• of iaaediote iaporta.neeo
2.'he aapreaacr of the Freaoh navr is aoaetiaea attributed to the

French aatJ&nattoal engineers
ahtps o.f the line.

•k•

designed their .frigates aad

Eagland 1 a aupreaaay o.f the•••• ts oaaed on

••rt in navigation done•••~ earlter uader rera.I patronage.a
l.
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Euler aolued probleaa of iaportance te both arag and nav,.

Aatrcuioay oc,nti1ia,ed t;o 'be a11pported. blf ro,a.l1rt1, a.nd • inoe
aairoaoau ia oleaely relsted t, aatkeaatiea, thia aaa so••
in.fluenoe en the deuelopaeai of aatheaa.tioa during tni• oentar,.
At

aotn

Berlin cad 81;. Petersburg, tle a.oa.deaies provided

a pretty good aa.larJ froa atate funds to enable aa.tkeaatioiana
io do researca in aa.iheaatioa.

Tle aaiversitiea ef thia period

failed, in aoat oaaea, to provide cm a.aple aalarr for t'lutir 1;eaekers,
and onlu irlo of taea provided even a aaa.11 amt for resea.roa.

mo

ezce11tieu 10ere tae Univeraitr of Ozferd and the Uni11erai-q

of Ca.aoridge. 9
Ind

Taeae

Taer offered aeager support to

t'lut

ordoiaed Fello••,

thia 10a.s not •v.ffio ient to enable the so ie11"tiata to 1 iue

very high off the hog.

Tle Berlin Boyal Aoadeay of 8aieaoea 10as founded by the Prussian
Cing, Frederiat I, 1700, but it 10aa not opened rmtil 1711.t
Not only did Leibai• design the Acaaea,, he •as Blso its first
presideat.

In 1734, Peter tne Great agreed to Leibni•'• plaa•

for the IaperiaJ. Acadeay of Bcienoes at; 81:J. Petersburg.

Peter

died oefore tae Aaadeay oould be a•apletea, bat hia 10ido•, J:apress
Catlaerine I, his foraer aiatreaa aaa •if•, oeapleted the Acadear.
Let as now in.veatiga.te, briefly, tke life •f the geniaa • •
deaigned these t1DO great insiituti••••

Gottfried Filhela Leibnt•

••• born in Leipzig# Hanover, Ge1"11aay, and spent aost of his ltf•
a,ar tlul court of Hanever in tae servioe of the dakea, one of
10hioa beoaae King @f England aader the naae of George I.

s.
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interesting to oenJeotare oa the oato••• 1,.f George had tatea
Leibniz to England wtth hia.

It ia entirelJ possible 'tll.at 1*e

bitter feud •ith Newton o~er tae ia~eaiioa

sr

•hick••• tspt ali~• aostly

•.t

the o&le..Zrur•

,frieads o/ the 1110 •••• aight

have been r•solvsd and the il,o great ai••• ••r~ing in ooepera.tioa
cc,..Zd na.ue prQduosd grea-1: t'li i•g••

in Hanover to •or~ on a history

•I

1le•ever1 fleorge lefi LetlJn iz
the ,faailJ, C111d the /ead

aontiaued uabciied•

re •fll •••.list

soae

te the Berlin aoadeap.

•.t

the aaiaeaatioiana •ho ••re attached

Fr•iher Carisiiaa ••• rolf •a• a phil-

osopher and a rather eapable aatheaatiotsa.

Because o/ Ai•

rel tgioua views, he 10as /ired .fro• his teacb.ing position at the
Untru1rsit11 o/ Halle ia l'fR&

He was reoalled to Halle bJ

Frederick tne Great, •ho was aot Derr interested ia religion•
beoaae ohanoellor o/ the aaiveraitr ii l?4S• and was raised ia

the rank o/ baron in 1745.~

•
._en Frederiot tke Great •r•te Lagrange
taat tke "greatest
ting ia Europe wanted the greatest aatheaatieiaa ia Europe# at

kts oouri, he did net ezaggerate eitaer o.f their repatationa veri
auoa.

Lagrange was. a favorite o/ the .Ciag.

Frederick uaed io

leotare Lagrange on the advantages of regalariiJ•

Lagrange io•t

the lectures to heart and developed a sokedule •hioh enabled
kia to aoooapliak hia aaziaua aaount

of wort.

Jlaupertuis, aa Italia• aaiaeaGtioian, was ia the Aeadea1
,for eight years.

He

/01111,1/J,

tlat "h• could olias, but haighi•

are ools• and after being discharged by Frederiot ltued

5.
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last stz rears of kta life ta Itslr.s

Tn.e death of Frederick (178'!) bror,.gai aanr changes to
Prussf.a.

Lagra..age., •••ae oeneittatton

110•

aot a"6r111.1,g eaou.gh · to

stand the rataer siera eltaaie •f Berlin and••• kad differences
of optaton •tth tha reat of ihe ao•ri., aeotded io aooept tl&c

tnuttatton of Loats IVI te Jotn the Aoaaea, st Pari••

He re-

Ia Fra.na e., 11.e
waa reae·h1t1d •ith. the aaae cereaoa11 ta1111 reserved for uiatiiag

rulers., and 1lorte Anttoneite person&llr donduoied hia io nts
quarters in ihe .Louureo

Aaotaer great Freaca aataeaatict~n •aa Jeaa-1e-Rond d 1 Aleabert.,
the bastard soa of an aristocratic laa,., left as a foundling near

the ohurak of Bt. Jeaa le Bond tn Parts.

His earlr brtlliaaee

1•~•uaded hts aother to provide ht• •tth c good educati•••

In

1?54 he oecoae 'seoretatre perpe1mel 1 of the Freaoh Aoadeau and

as saoh eas the aosi tn,fluential aaa of aoieaoe ia Frs•o••
1745

ae

Ia

developed tnat pari of aeoaaata• wntoh applied to th•

aoiioa of air la Ata fteorte t{ea•ra,le bi. Ytnill• 7

editi•a., published tn 1746 1

•••

A aeoend

dedicated to F~ederiat the Great

•f Prua•i•~ and pr•oared for ti• author aa invitation to Berlta

and an offer of a pen•i•••

lle declined the posttton for ike

present., but aocepied tbe pension.

lle later did go to Berltn.,

~ut did not stay very lo•g•
Aaotl&er aaiheaa'tioian •f tlle pertod •h• h.ad rela.ttons rattl&
roralif •a• Plerre-Btaon Lapla.oe.

s.
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He mas given a ilile bJ

(as)

Louis ITIII after the fall of llapoleon. 8

Jlape1eo• hod several aatleaatiotona on hia pereensl sta,tf1
but ti Js doubtful. if he was roraltJ•

He surely ooasidered hia-

sel.f to be royalty# but royalty did not aonstder ata to be
ro1a,,li71.

Jloage wa.a ats personal adw'laor a.ad a geaeral tn ht•

Ciiizea 'a Ara11.

lltoolaas and Daniel Beraoal.li, S.iaa aaiheaatioia.na sad
parsiotata, •eat to at. Petersburg Bron»d 1730 and toot Euler

along •'£ta thea.

Later# •hen they decided to return to Berlin#
Euler aaoceeded taea os ao•r-t aatheaattetaa. 9
In teeptag •ita the plan of this paper# I will no• tate
••• of the leodiag aatanaaticiana •f the period and traoe hta
relations 11tth royaltJ•

Le•nard Euler, (1707-1783) 11as ilw

aoat prelifto aatheaattoia,,n tn history.

His worts could not be

contained ta sepen large ~•luae,# and he also had 14 okildreae

In his spare t'lae,

ae

aa.acged to reutse the Ruaataa ayatea of

u,eigb.ia and aeaaures and to aolue:· other pro.otieal prebleaa pro-

poaBd 01 ~he Ruaaian aono.rca.

He lost lia ••••igat aheat aeuea-

ieen years before his deatk 1 b~i this did aet

••ea

io a,f.feot his

prodaotiuttr ueru auo•o
lieoaord Ealer •as born in Basle 1 S.ttMerland, April 151
1707.

liis father# Paul Euler1 •a• a Calutniat paator and a

fatrlr proaiaen~ aathnaatician ••o studied ander Jacob Bernoullt. 10

a.
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In 1726 1 Daniel and Ntoola•s Bernoulli weni to Bt. Peteraburg.
They trted to get Catherine I 1 the rgler •f Ruasia, to send for
Euler1 but there was no openings tn the Aoadsay for a mathematiotan.
Euler at once began to studu aediotne 1 tn the hope• of filling
a potential opening tn the Aoadeay far a dootoro

In 17371 he

reoetued a call as a phrsioia~. but stnce hts arrival ooinotded
wtth Catherine I 1 a death 1 and the general upheaual of tae
Aoadeay 1 he managed to sltp tnto the aatheaaties section.
In 1733 Dantel Bernoulli returned to free 81.ottzerland~ hauing
hsd enough of holy Russta 1 and Euler was appointed to take his
place.

Feeling that he was to be stuc~ at Bt. Petersburg fer

the rest of hts ltfe 1 Euler deotded to aarry and settle down.
Anna Ivanouna (nteoe of Peter) became Eapress tn 1730.

She

had an interest tn the Aoadeay 1 but was so controlled by her
paramour 1 Ernest Joh• de Biron~ that she was not able to aoooapltBh
aaoi 0 l l

Th.ts ts one of the bloodiest periods of Russian htstory 1

not e~oepttng the beginnings of the Co1&1&untst regtae.

Euler

decided that the best way to keep altve »as to keep qutei~ so he

settled down for ten years of Btlent wor~.
Astde froa hts works tn mathemattos~ Euler also wrote the
elenentary mathemattoal boors for the Russian sohools 1 superutsed
the gooer»-8at depar-tment of geographr~ helped to reform the
systea of weights and meaaures 1 and deutsed praottoal means for
testing scales •
.A.fter the death of Anna ta 1740 the Ruastan gouernaeni

11.
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became aore liberal, but Euler had had enough and was glad to
accept the invttatton of Fredertot the ~reat to jetn the Berltn
Ao<Jdeay.1 2 The i.ie.xt t;u,enty-fo ur years of h. ts 1 tfe u,ere spent tn
Berltn.

Euler's lt/e at Berltn u,as not altogether happy.

Fred-

eriok would ha~e auch pre/erred a polished courtier to the staple
Euler.

The other aembers o/ the Aa<Jd•~r, espeatally Voltaire,
I

got Euler in arguments on toptas u,h.ich he tnew little abo•t
and then proceeded to mate~ fool o/ hta.

Although Euler

spent 24 years tn the Aaadeay, he was never tn the court.

Fred-

ertat /elt tt hts dsty to encourage aatheaatios, bat he despised
the subjeot.
to Euler.

Thts probably aoooanted, tn part, for his hosttltty

Frederiot finally beaame so irritated with Euler taat

he trted io replaoe hiao

He tnutted D1Aleabert, the Frenoh

matheaattcian, to Berlin to loot over the sttaation.

Although

D'Aleabert and Euler had had dtj/ereaaea o/ optaton on soae
mathematical toptos, D'Aleabert told Fredertek that i t would be
not onlr silly, but wrong, 'te place ••11 mathematician over th.e
great Euler.

Thia onlu aade Frederiet angrier, and aondttions

beoaae worse far Euler.
Russia neDer let go
waa

•I

Euler completely, and even while he

in Berlin patd par-f; of hta aalo.r11.

Ia 1760, Prussia had

joined u,tth several o/ the other nations of Eu~ope in /ighti•g
Russia.

While Frederiat was at Breslaa in Silesia, the Russian

a.ray inv4ded Pruasta and captured Berlin.

In the course o/ the

aotien, a. /ara •hiok Euler had bought was lillaged by some

120
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Buaaiaa soldiers.

Aa soon a, the Ruaaia.n general /ound out to

10h•• the /arm belonged, le ga.we Euler oonsiderablr aare tAan the

.fa"4

1DC18

10or111'.

Aa Boon as ihe Bzcaaian Eapreaa, Eliza.'beiA, heard

o.f the iiioiaeat, ahe also aeni Ilia aore than ike D&lae of the /a.-ra.
Binae the Buaeian people had alwar• been ao nice to hia, and
Frederia'k was becoatng leas 111t!ll pleased 10iih. hia a.11 the tiae.,
Euler decided to aooepi Caiherine ihe Qreai'• invitation io ret;rirn to Ru.aaia.

He 10aa met by the Eapreas and treated l i'ke roya..Zill •

A Aoae cmd oook 10ere provided /or hia etghteea dependeata 0
Abost tkia tine, Cataerine beoaae rather disgusted 101.th the

atlleiaiio vieros e:rpressed. by the Freach philosopher Dideroi, •ho
mas a.1ao a aeaber of the M. Peicrraburg AcadeaJ•

aid in suppressing the 10indy philcn1opher.

She asked Euler'•

Euler proceeded te

let a ruaor, that he had an equation pro»ing that Qod e:riated,
oiroalate around the courts.

As soon as Didsroi heard of this he

deacnded that EKler sho• his equation to the court.

said,(srbnl
n

= :r,

Euler ihea

therefore Qod e:rists, oan uow ans•er that?"

Diderot was so untrained tn aatleaatica that he a.ooepted ibe
proof, decided he had lost /aoe, and a.sted

ie

retura io France.

Abeat the t'tae Euler reiarned to St. Petersburg, le begaa
to l••• ihe aighi o.f hia reaaiaing eye.

He amde1"l.leai aa operati•n

te reaove the cat;sracia but the operation •as not a s1.,1c,eeas.

Fiue

years later, his hoaae caught /ire and aosi of his records •ere
bar•*•

The Eapres, Catherine proapilr aade good all Ais aateri&l

loss and he 10eai baot to mort.

lSo
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He died ia 1783 of a strote. 13

(32)
The lead in scientific development in the eighteenth century
was held by the Academies.

The universities could have assumed

the lead if they had not been controlled by the Classicists, who
held mathematics and physics to be somehow connected with the
Devil.

Even in the few cases where these subjects were taught,

the teacher was expected to carry such a teaching load that it
was impossible for them to do any research.

The Fellows of

England could have accomplished something, but they were toobusy waging a war with the continent over who had developed the
calculus.
The lead was taken by the various academies supported by.
the rulers of the various countries.

The salaries in these

academies were high enough to enable the mathematicians to live
very well, and the duties were not so heavy as to keep them from
developing their own natural inclinations.

The rulers seem to

have had the same idea as some big businesses today in regards
to research.

If the scientists are allowed to proceed along

their own natural bent, the by-products of their research will
pay for the research.

(33)
CONCLUSION
With the close of the eigh~eenth century, the Golden Age of
royal patronage passed and mathematicians had to start working
for a living.

The histories no longer record kings keeping

mathematicians as advisors for their snob appeal.

The universities

were becoming more liberal with their funds and many of the great
mathematicians went to the universities as teachers and research
men.

The revolutions of the nineteenth century and the latter

part of the eighteenth century dethroned many of the kings of
Europe, and took away much of the power of the ones who managed
to keep a hold on their titles.

The academies declined in im-

portance and in truth became little but clearing houses for
information.

No longer were the great minds of the period

gathered together in friendly rivalry to produce great theories.
So passed an era.
The patronage of kings has helped advance the course of
mathematics much faster than it would have been otherwise.

It

is impossible to see how Euler could have turned out his tremendous volume of work without some source of income for his 18
dependents.

The kings also profited by the relationship.

The

best code breakers must have a good understanding of mathematical
principles.

Mathematicians have always been confidential advisors

to kings, and as such have undoubtedly given much good counsel.
The abstractness of mathematics, and the lag between mathematical discoveries, make it imperative that mathematicians have
some source of income not related to their study.

In modern

times, this is usually provided by universities or research

(34)
institu~es maintained by large companies.
The relations between mathematicians and royalty have been,
for the greater part, beneficial to both parties.

A notable

exception is Descartes, but critici2ing ~he whole system because
of one stubborn, headstrong girl, is hardly justified.
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